Intracellular activation of complement C3 in Paneth cells improves repair of intestinal epithelia during acute injury.
To explore whether Paneth cells (PCs) and complement system collaborate in the repair of enteric epithelia during acute gastrointestinal injury (AGI). Wild-type C57BL/6 mice were employed to induce AGI by performing colon ascendens stent surgery, with sham-operated as control. Exogenous C3 treatment was applied at 6-h postsurgery. After 48 h, overall survival, intestinal damage severity, and C3 intracellular activation were assessed in both epithelial cells and PCs. AGI caused a high mortality, while C3 therapy significantly attenuated epithelial damages and improved survival. Besides, exogenous C3 in vitro enhanced the proliferation and activity of PCs. Importantly, intracellular C3 activation was observed inside of PCs under C3 co-stimulation in vitro. C3 immunotherapy might play a valuable role in turnover of gut epithelia through intracellular activation in PCs.